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THIS DECLARATION effectivelymade this day of ,2019,

by SteelBridge Crossing,LLC with itsprincipalofficelocatedat5160 NC Hwy 42 W.,

Garner,North Carolina,27529, hereinafterreferredto as "Declarant"; .

W IT N E S S E T H:

WHEREAS, Declarantand theundersigned builders,CarrollConstruction

Homes, Inc.and Golden Propertiesand Development, Inc.hereinafterreferredto as

"Builder",aretherespectiveowners of certaincertainPropertiesinJohnston.County,

North Carolinawhich aremore particularlydescribedon Exhibit"A''attachedhereto;

and

WHEREAS, itisthedesireand intentionof Declarant,with thejoinderand

consentof Builder(asdefinedherein)to impose on thePropertiesas describedon Exhibit

"A' attachedheretorestrictions,conditions,easements,covenants and agreements under a

generalplan.orscheme of improvement forthebenefitof allPropertieshereindescribed . .

and thefutureowners thereof;



NOW, THEREFORE, Declaranthereby declares,thatallof the.Properties

describedon Exhibit"A"-shallbe held,soldand conveyed subjecttothefollo.wing .

easements,restrictions,covenants,and conditions,which areforthepurpose.of

protectingthevalue and desirabilityof,and which shallrun with thetitletothe Properties

and be bindingon allpartieshaving any right,titleor interestinthe describedProperties

or any partthereof,theirheirs,successors
and assigns,and shallinureforthebenefitof

each owner thereof.

ARTICLE I

. ... DEFINITIONS .

Section 1. Dermitions. As used inthisArticle,thefollowingwords and tenns

have thefollowingdefinitions,unlessthecontext
inwhich they areused clearlyindicates .

otherwise(when any of theseand otherdefinedwords or terms inthisArticlehave an

initialcapitalletter,however,.ïtisnot requirèd
thattheiruse.have initialcapitallettersin

ordertohave thedefinedmeaning). Some or allof thefollowingwords and terms may

have the same definitioninotherportionsof thisDeclaration;
ifso,they arebeing .:.

lepèagd hereforcönveniencefiftiötäs used
inthisArticle,they have thédefinitîöñs

coïitainedinthisArticle.Words and terms definedin otherportiönsof thisDeclaration
.

and not definedinthisArticlebut used'inthisArticlehave thedefinitiondefined fofthem

in such otherportionsofthisDeclaration,unless
thosedefinitionsaresuperseded or

modified asa resultof theconflictrulessetforthin Section3 of thisPartA (forexample,

words and terms definedby the Code and used inthisDeclarationhave the definitions

containedinthe Code, notwithstandingthatthey may be defineddifferentlyinthisArticle

or otherportionsof thisDeclaration;however,
totheextentthata word or term isdefined

inthisArticleor otherportionsof thisDeclarationdifferently
from how itis.defmedin .

theCode, and thedefinitionsdo not conflict,then both definitionsareapplicable).With

respecttowords and terms used herein,the singularshallincludetheplural,
theplural

.shallincludethe singular,and one gender shallincludeall.

(a)"Act" isdefinedas theNorth CarolinaPlanned Community Act, as cÉntained

inChapter 47F of theNorth CarolinaGeneral Statutes(oras containedin any successor

portionof theNorth CarolinaGeneral Statutes),asthe same existsfrom time totime.

The Act isreferredtohereinfrom time totime as G.S. 47F, with theparticularsection
-

number followingtheG.S. 47F reference(forexample, G.S.47F-l+101). Words and

terms used inthisArticlethataredefmed intheAct but not definedinthe Code (for . .

example, theterm specialdeclarantrights),
have the definitioncontainedintheAct. .

(b)"Annexation Declaration"isdefinedas a document, by whatever name

denominated,thatisrecorded forthepurposes
of annexing Annexed Propertyto this

Declarationand causing such Annexed Propertytobe subjecttothe scheme of govenants,

charges,conditionsand restrictionscontainedinthisDeclarationand includingany

additionalcovenants,charges,conditions,and restrictionscontainedintheAnnexation .

Declaration.



(c) "Annexed Property"isdefinedas all
realpropertyannexed or subjected

(thosetwo terms being used interchangeably:herein)to.any partor allof thetermstofhthiso

Declarationfollowingtheinitialrecordingof
thisDeclarationinthe Registry.

.(d)"Association"isdefined
as thenbnprofit.corporationorganized

and operated

under thelaws of theStateofNorth Carolinaas thepropertyOwners associationforthe

Properties.Sub-Association(ifapplicable)
isdefinedas a nonprofitcorporation..

organizedand operatedunder thelaws of the StateofNorth Carolinaas theproperty

Owners.associationfora portionof,but not allof,
theProperties.There may be one or .

more Sub-Associations(ifapplicable)with respect
to theProperties.An example·of a

Sub Associationisa propertyOwners association.fora townhouse development thatis

parfof a clusterunitdevelopment which has an Associationforthe clusterunit

development. All referencesshereintofanAssociationthatis,infact,
a Sub-Assdciation, .

aredeemed correctedaccordingly.

(e "Board" isdefinedas.thëboard'ofdirectionsof theAssociation,
and isthe .

Executiveboard.as.definedintheAct The Board isresponsibleforthemanagement
and .

administråtionof theAssociationasprovided forinthis
Declarationand inthe-Act

. (f)"Öounthor hhsteÃ Couk" isdefined.asJohnston Cotmty,N ithCaroli a

a North Carolinacounty .

(g)"Code" isdefinedastheJohnston County Land Development Code as itexists

from time totime,and includesallduly adopted regulations,rules,directives,
and

policiesof the.Countypursuant
toor infurtheranceof the Code.

(h)"Common Area" isdefinedas realproperty,togetherwith any improvements

situated.thereon,.intendedforthecommon use and benefitof Owners and.occupantsof .

theProp.erties,however, such realpropertyisdescribedon
a plator.document recorded in

theRegistry.Common Area may be owned or leasedby theAssociationor itmay be

owned by anotherPerson with theAssociationhaving a rightor easement therein(for .

example, partor allof a private
stormwater drainageeasement locatedon eithera Lot or

realpropertythatisnot part
of thePropertiesand thatservesmore than one (1)Lot inthe

Propertiesor a rightof theAssociation
to use of a portionof a publicstreetright-of-way

pursuantto an encroachment agreement with the County). Common Areas includeallof

thefollowing
. .

(1)aný privatestreetand privatewalkways intheProperties(butexcluding

privatewalkways on and solelyforthebenefitof an individualLot);

(2)Stormwater controlmeasures,includingthe drainageeasements
and any

structuressituatedtherein,as shown on any recordedplator map of the Properties;.

(3)any water or sewer utilitylinethatservesmore
than one Lot and which is

eitherlocatedoutsidepublicstreetrights-of-way
or outsideany County utilityeasement;

(4)any siteor facilitydesignated.acommon area,common propertyopen space,

open space common area,amenity area,or othersimilardesignationon any recorded plat

or map oftheProperties;or inthisDeclaration;



(5)any Code-requiredsharedfacilityor Open Space fortheProperties; .. .

(6)any.publicroad right-of-waycdedicated.tothe.public±onplats
and maps of the

PropertiesrecordedintheRegistrybut not accepted
forpublicMaintenance by the

appropriateGovernmental Entity.Provided,however, thatthefactthata streetor road

has notbeen acceptedby theapplicableGovemmental Entityshallnot relievethe

Declarantof theobligationtotake such actionas isnecessaryto have itaccepted. The

Associationhas therightto enforcethisDeclarantobligation,
and the Declarantshallbe

liabletotheAssociationforallcostsand expenses;includingcourtcosts,
and-reasonable

attorney'sfees,incurredby theAssociationinconnectionwith such unaccepted street

improvements and enforcement of itsrightsagainstDeclaranthereunder;
and

(7)any objector improvement locatedon undervin<orover publicpropertyor .. . .

.publicright-of-waywhich objector improvement issubjectto an encroachment

.agreeinentwith a Governmental Entitythatis.recordedintheRegistry,
and may include:

signs,landscaping,irrigationfacilities,drainpipes,
decorativesurfacesand brickpavers.

. Common Area thatis.owned.byor subjecttobeing Mäintained.by
a Sub-

AssociationCommon Area, even.ifitisreferredto inthisDeclarationor
in any recorded

platofthePropertiesas Conímon Area insteadof Sub AssociàtionCommon Area.

Common Area, ifany,.establishedby theDeclarántcr theAssociationforthe benefitof

. fewermthadallof the.Owners.andoccupants öfthe Pröpertiesislimited Common.Areä,

and such Limited Common Area and the Owners and occupants of the applicablepoftion

ofthePropertiesforwhose benefittheLimited Common Area existsare subjecttothe

same Code provisionsas thoseapplicableto Common
Area. All referenceshereinor in

any recordedplatofthePropertiesto Common Area thatis,infact,Limited Common .

Area,aredeemed correctedaccordingly.Sub-AssociationCommon Area, ifany,owned

by or subjectto being Maintained by a Sub-Associationforthebenefitof fewer than all

oftheOwners and occupantsof the applicableportionof
thePropertiesisSub-

AssociationLimitedCommon Area, and such Sub-AssociationLimited Common Area

and theOwners and occupants.oftheapplicableportionoftheProperties
forwhose

benefitthe Sub-AssociationLimited Common Area existsaresubjecttothe saníeCode

provisionsasthoseapplicableto.Sub-Association
Common Area.All referenceshereinor

inany recordedplatof thePropertiestoLimited
Common Area or Sub-Association

Limited Common Area thatis,infact,Common Area or Sub-AssociationCommon Area,

aredeemed correctedaccordingly.

(i)"Common Expense" isdefinedas allof theexpenses incurredby the

. Associationinfurtheranceof itsrightsand responsibilitiesunder theAct, the Code; and

the.Governing Docuinents and.includingspecifically,bùt without limitation,
allof the

following:(Expenses fortheMaintenance of Limited Common Area areLimited

Common Expenses, which isa subcategoryof Commorr Expense.)

(1) All sums lawfullyassessedby theAssociation.againstitsMembers;

(2) Expenses of the.Common Area and administration,inspectionand

Maintenance of theCommon Area;

(3) Expenses classifiedas Common Expenses under theAct,the Code, or under

theprovisionsofthisDeclarationor otherGoverning
Documents;



(4) Expenses foracquisition,Maintenance, repair,4restoration,.replacernent;
use

. ánd operätionsofpersolíal.propenyowned
or leasedhy theAssociatiónforthehenefit.oh c

theMembers; .

(5) Premiums forproperty,liabilityor such otherinsurancepremiums as this

DèclarationorotherGoverning Documents may requiretheAssociationto purchase;

(6) Ad valorem taxesand publicassessment and chargeslawfullyleviedagainst

. : .any Common Area owned infeesimple by theAssociation;

(7)Fees or chargesforutilitiesused inconnectionwith the Common Area;

(8)-Any unpaid Associationassessmentfollowing
theforeclosureof a first

: níortgageor firstdeed of trustor an assessment lien; s.. .

. (9)oAllocations.toreservefunds;
. . .. .

(10)Payments owed to a Governmental Entitypursuantto any stormwater .

agreement,exceptfórpayments in such stormwater agreement owed.to theßovernmeËal

Entityby theDeclarant;
.

(11)Fees forservicesengaged by theAssociation;

(12)Costs and expenses forwhich theAssociationis.obligatedunder.any

encroáchment agreement or otheragreement with any GoverninentalEntity;

(F3)-FinancialobligationsoftheAssociation
or financialobligationsof Meñibers

. with rèspecttowhich theAssociationhas responsibilityforcollectionand paynient;

. (14)Expenses.inéürredby theAssociationinperforiningits.functioñsxänd . . .

providihgservices,includingoperatiñg,management,
enforcement and ädministfätive

expenses;and

(15)Expenses agreed by theMembers to be Common Expenses of the

Association.

. . (j)"Declarant"isdefinedas Ron
R. Lee, itssuccessorsand assigns.Any Builders

who have signedthisDeclarationforthepurpose
of consentingtheretoshallnot be

deemed tobe a Declarantor possessany Declarantrightsestablished,inthisDeclaration
.

orby theAct.

(k)"DeclarantAnnexation Date''isdefinedas thelastdateand time on which the

Declaranthas therightto annex real.propertytothisDeclaration
without the consentor

joinderof any Person otherthan the County, which däteis5:00 p.m. on

(or,ifno dateisenteredintheblank space,is5:00 p.m.

on thedatethatisseven (7)yearsfollowingthedate
of therecordingofthisDeclaration).

The timelinessof an Annexation Declarationisdetermined by the.dateof itsrecordation

. . as stamped by theRegistrynotwithstandingitsdate.of
execution. .

(1)"DeclarantControlPeriod"isdefined
as any periodof Declarantcontrolofthe

. ...Association,as provided in47F-3-103(d) of the
Act and establishedinthisDeclaration.

(which may includea vote allocationthatgivesDeclarant,by itself,sufficientvoting ..

power to electmembers of theBoard).

(m) "Declaration"isdefinedasthe document, however denominated, which .

containsthisArticle,togetherwith allexhibitsand amendments tothe document.



(n)"Fiscal¥ear''is.definedas the calendaryear
untilsucirtime as the.Board,by

appropriate-resolution7
establishesaJiscalMear for.theAssociation. .6 .

(o)"Governing Documents" isdefinedas allof the following:thisDeclaiation;

theArticlesof IncorporationcandBylaws of theAssociation;architecturalguidelinesand . .

bulletinsand rulesand regulationsoftheAssociation;Annexation Declarations;and other

. declarationsof restrictiveor protectivecovenants applicabletotheProperties;
and all

Sub-Associationdocuments (withrespecttothoseportionsof thePropertiessubject
to .

such Sub-Associationdocuments) assthesame may be amended, restatedor

supplemented from time.totime. . . .

(p)"Governmental Entity"isdefinedas theCounty, the County of Johnston,

. .North Carolina,theStateofNorth Carolina,theUnited StatesofAmerica.and allother

governmental entitiesand quasi-governmentalentitiesthathave jurisdictionover the

Propertiesor any partthereof,and allapplicabledepartmentsand agenciesof any of

them, whichever Governmehtal Entityor entitiesis/are.applicable.......

.. . . .
(q)"Include"ór1'Including"risdefined~asbeing inclusiveof,

but not limikedto

. thepartistilarrúatterdeséribed,imlessotherwiseclearly
obvious from the cóntext.

(r)"Living Unit" isdefinedas an Lot on-which a dwellingunithas been fully

constructedand made ready foroccupancy as a residence,includingwithout limitation,

completion ofthefinalfloorcovering,interiorpaint
and wallpaper and allappliances,for

which a Certificateof Occupancy or Compliance has been issued,and owned by anyone

otherthan theoriginalbuilderthereof,unlessoccupied as a residenceby theoriginal

. builderthereofor histenant. .

(s)"Lot" isdefinedas.anynumbered or letteredportionof.theProperties,.together

with any improvements thereon,which isshown upon any recordedplatof any partor.all .

of theProperties,and which isnot any of.thefollowing:dedicatedstreetrights-of-way;

Common Area; Open Space owned irrfeesimple by theAssociation;greenway or park

landsowned infeesimple by theCounty.

(t)"Maintain",''Maintenance","Maintaining",or any
similarterm used hereinis

-

definedto includeany one or more of the following,asthe contextrequires;acquisition,

purchase,construction,re-construction,installation,maintenance, inspection,

examination,upkeep, cleaning,renewal,alteration,repair,replacement,repainting,

remodeling,restoration,removal, improvement, administration,operation,use,planting,

mowing, cutting,trimming, pruninggfertilizing,wateringand preservation.

(u)"Member" isdefinedas each Person who or which holds membership inthe

Association.

(v)"Mortgagee" isdefinedas thebeneficiaryor payee under any mortgage or

deed oftrust,and theterms mortgage and deed of trustaredeemed to referto both

mortgages and deeds of trust.



. (w) Open Space" isdefinedascommon open space or recreationareassuitable

fortheresidentshcommon passiverecreational.use,asdesignated1oäafmabplat-duley
n

recordedwith theRegistryor as requiredby theCode or by theconditionaluse zoning of

thePropertiesfortheperpetualbenefitof theOwners. Open Space areasrequiredunder

theCode arerequiredascompensation fortheflexiblelotdimensions allowed on partor .

allof thePropertiesand Open Space areasinConditional.UseZoning Districtsmay be

requiredas considerationforsuch conditionaluse zoning. Accordingly,Open Space may

. notbe conveyed exceptinstrictcompliance with the Code. Under the Code,.Open Space

may be owned by an appropriatepublicbody, land trust,non-profitör for-profit

organizationestablishedforthepurpose of land conservationor recreationalpurposes,or

.may be provided or dedicatedforthecontinuingMaintenance
and controlof.a .

. homeowners' association,or heldby theowner subjecttotherecording,of.apermanent

conservationeasements or similaropen space.ór-recreationalland dedication. .

(x)"OperatingDeficit"isdefinedas thedifferencebetween
thetotalamount of

theannual assessrnentsfora FiscalYear.leviedon all.Lots.andthe amount of:actual ..

expendituresby theAssociationduringtheFiscalYear forCommon Expenses, including

fundingof reservesbut excluding(i)amount leviedagainsta Lót,but which arenot paid,

. . and (ii)specialassessmentforcapitalimprovernents..

(y)"Owner" isdefinedas therecordOwner, whether one or more Persons,of fee

simpletitleto any Lot,and shallincludeDeclarantas to any Lot owned by Declarant.

"Owner" shallnotincludeany Person.who holds an interestina Lot merely as security..

fortheperformance of an obligationor as a tenant.

(z)"Person" isdefinedto.includeany naturalperson,corporation,businesstrust,

estate,trust,partnership,limitedliabilitycompany, association,jointventure,

Governmental Entity(includingthe County), or otherentity.

(aa)"Properties"isdefinedas allof therealpropertysubject
to any partor allof

theterms of thisDeclaration.A survey of thePropertiesentitled"SubdivisionPlatof

Myrtlewood Creek
"
isrecordedinPlatBook 87,Pages 16-17 of the Johnston County

Registry.

(ab)"Registry"isdefinedas the officeof the.Register
of Deeds (orany successor

officeunder applicablelaw) fortheNorth CarolinaCounty or Counties inwhich deeds,

plats,easements,.mortgagesand deeds of.trustforthePropertiesarerecorded; Áll

referenceshereinto recordingor to any requirementtorecorda document.or platreferto .

.recordingtheRegistryof theCounty or Counties inwhich theapplicableportionof.the

Propertiesissituated.



ARTICLE IL .

ASSESSMENTS

Section.1.Obligation forAssessments. Each Owner, by executionof this

Declarationor by acceptanceof a deed or otherinstrumentconveying titleto a Lot,.

whether or notitshallbe so expressedtherein,isdeemed to consent and agreetopay to

theAssociation(orto äny Person who may be designatedby theAssociationto.collect

such monies) all·.assessmentsand otherchargesrequiredby thisDeclaration,.including

thefollowing:(1)annual assessments;(2)working capitalassessments;(3)stormwater

assessmentscreatedand established.pursuant.tothisArticle;(4)specialassessments;a.
...

(5)finesforviolations_oftheprovisions
of this.Declarationor otherGoverning .

Documéuts or assessmentsleviedagainstOwners.foranisuseand damage tothe£ommon

Areas by theOwners ortheirfamily members, tenants,agents,contractorsand guests;

(6)individualassessmentsforany expense under theCode or thisDeclarationwhich the

Associationbecomes obligatedtopay and pays on bëhalfof an.Ownér;.(7).late.payrhent.

. charges,intereston unpaid assessments,costsof collection,includingwithout limitation,

courecosts,servicecharges,and attorney'sfeesas provided intheAct, and chargesfor .

dishonoredchecks;allas established·bytheBoard from time totime;and (8)allother

asséssmentsand chargesimposed or allowed tobe imposed by.thisDeclaration.

The Associationatalltimes has therighttoincludeas partof the assessments
or

otherchargesapplicabletothePropertiesand
the Owners thereofsuch amounts as are

requiredtopay allCommon Expenses and allfinancialobligationsof theAssoci'ation

imposed by theCode either(i)directlyon theAssociation,or (ii)indirectlyon the

Associationby impositionof thefinancialobligation
on some or allof the O.wners,with

Section2. Purpose ofAssessments. The annual assessment primarilyisforthe

purpose of fundingthe Common Expenses of theAssociation,includingmonies allocated

. forreservefunds,fortheFiscalYear to which itappliesand inaccordance with the.

budget forthatFiscalYear adopted by theAssociation,although such assessmentsmay be

used forpayment of any Common Expenses as determined by the Board. All budgets of

theAssociationshallbe proposed in good faithand with the intentto cover allreasonably

necessaryCommon Expenses forthe applicableFiscalYear of theAssociation,including

monies allocatedforreservefunds..

Section3. Budgets; Amount ofAssessments. The Associationisatalltimes .

empowered tolevy.assessmentsagainsttheLots
and Living Units.andthe Ownérs of Lots

and Living Umts withinthePropertiesforthepayment of Common Expenses. . .



. . Notwithstanding.theforegoing,forcalendaryear 2019,
the maximum annual

assessment;perLot is;$25.00-andthe.maximum·annual assessmentper.LivingUnit-is . .

$200.00. The "Maximum Annual Assessment" foreach subsequent FiscalYear for

purposes of votingpercentages
toratifythebudget is110% ofthe amount of the annual

assessment fortheimmediately precedingFiscalYear.
Both annual and.special.

assessmentsmust be fixedata uniform rateforallLots and Living Units,on a per Lot

.. and per Living Unit basis and may be collectedon a monthly basis.or.otherperiodic
.

basis.

The Board ofDirectorsshalladopt a proposed budget fortheAssociationatleast .. .

annually.Within (thirty)30 days afterthe adoption.ofthe.proposedbudget,
the Board of

. Directorsshallsend a copy of theproposed budget totheMembers and shallgivewritten

. noticetothe.Membets of a.ineetingofthe Members to.considërratificationof thebudget, .

such.meetingtobe heldnot sooner than ten (10)days nor more than sixty(60)days after

themailing of such notice.4Suchmeeting may, but need not be,combined with the

ännual meeting ofthe Members. There shallbe no requirementthata qùorùm be present

tovote on.ratificationofthebudget (althougha quorum must be presenttovote on other

. . matters);The budget shallbe.deemed ratifiedunlessatthatmeeting Members having a

majorityof thevoteiof theentiremembership
vote tb rejectthebudget;providedn

x

howeyes,.ifthebudget providesfor
ari.annualassessmentper Lot.notinexcess of

the

Maximum Annual Assessment ineffect.forthatFiscalYear of theAssociation,such

budget shallbe deemed ratifiedunlessMembers having atleasteightypercent(80%) of

thevotes oftheentiremembership vote to rejectthebudget. Ifany proposed budget is.

rejectedby theMembers, thebudget lastratifiedby the Members shall-becontinued.until

such time as theMembers ratifya subsequentbudget proposed by the Board. .

The provisionsof thissubsection
shallnot apply to,nor shallthey be a limitation

upon, any change intheannual assessment or theMaximum Annual Assessment incident

to a merger or consolidationas provided in §47F-2-121
of theAct. .

Section 4. EffectofNon-Payment; Remedies. No Owner shallbe exempt from

liabilityforany assessmentprovided forherein
forreason of non-use of the Owner's Lot

or Living Unit,or abandonment or leasingof such Owner's Lot or Living Unit.

All assessmentsand othercharges shallbe establishedand collectedas provided

inthisDeclaration.Allassessmentsand otherchargesremaining unpaid
forthirtydays

(30)days or longer,togetherwith latecharges,
interestand thecostsof collection.thereof,

. includingattorney'sfees,shallbe charge on the Owner's Lot as provided inGS.47F-3r116

of theAct and,upon filingof a claim of lieninthe officeof the clerkof superior
courtof

. thecounty inwhich theLot islocatedinthemanner provided inG.S.47F-3-116(g),
shall

be a continuinglienupon theLot againstwhich such assessmentismade untilpaid in.

full.The lienmay be foreclosedby theAssociationinany manner permittedunder the

Act or by law. When theholderof a firstmortgage or firstdeed of trustof recordor other

purchaserof a Lot who obtainstitleto theLot as a resultof a foreclosureof a first

mortgage or firstdeed of trust,such purchaserand itsheirs,successors,and ass{gnsshall

notbe liableforthe assessmentsand otherchargesagainstsuch Lot which became due



priortotheïacquisition.oftitleto,such
Lot by such purchaser.Each assessment and:other

chargesdue.hereunder,»togetherwitirlatechargës,interest,
thecostsof collection,thereof . e

includingattorney'sfees,shallalsobe thepersonalobligationor corporateobligation
of

each Person who was Owner of theLot atthetime when theassessment or othercharges

firstbecame due and payable and may be collectedby appropriateactionatlaw. Ifmore

thanone.Person held an ownership interestintheLot atthetime the assessment or other

chargefirstbecame due,then each Person shallbeibothjointlyand severallyliable.An

Owner's personalobligationforpayment of sucirassessmentsand othercharges shallnot .

become thepersonalobligationof a subsequentOwner unlessexpresslyassumed by the

subsequentOwner, althoughthelieríshallcontinue.againsttheLot
untilthe.amounts due

are..paid.
. .

Section5. Classes of Membership. Jhis Declaration nay allow different

classesof membership.in theAssociationand may.allow differentlevelsof annual

assessmentsand otherassessmentstobe imposed fordifferentclassesof membership.

Section6. Declarant's Obligation to Fund Deficits;Assessment Credit. ..

.. ...
During theDeclarantControlPeridd,Declarantshallbe obligatedto fund any.Operating

Deficit.Declarant,atits01stion,may fund the Opërating Deficitby any one'or.more of

. the.following.means:(i}payrñènffotheAssociation;.(ii)..paymentdirectlytoa person or

entityprovidingthe servicesor materialstotheAssociation,
or (iii)providing¼directlyor

indirectly,to or fortheAssociation,servicesor
materialsrelatedto Common Expenses

(thevalueof which shallbe determined by theBoard initsreasonablediscretion,giving

due considerationtowhat the fairmarket value of such servicesor materials,would be.if

theyhad-been furnishedby a Person otherthan Declarant).
.

Declarant'sobligationtofund OperatingDeficitsmay be enforced againstthe

Declarantand collectedby theAssociationinthe same manner as enforcement and .

collectionof assessmentsapplicableto otherOwners.

. Aftertheend of theDeclarantControlPeriod,theDeclarantatitssoleoption,and

may receivean assessmentcredittoward payment of annual assessmentsdue an payable

by DeclarantthereafterforLots owned by Declarant,inan amount equalto aggregateof

theOperatingDeficitspaidby Declarantasprovided herein.Declarantmay
not charge or

collectinterestor any othercharge'orfeeon.any monies paid by theDeclarant,lor

OperatingDeficits.As determined.byDeclarant,theassessment creditmay
be appliedto

payment of.allannual assessments.dúefrom Declarantaftertheend of theDeclarant

Control.Perioduntilithas1beencreditedinfull



Section2..Working Capital Fund. At thetimero£closingofthe.saleof each . .

. LivingUniofronsthebuildereta,theOwnerga
sum equal.taatleast.two,(2)months .umsc

assessmentforeach LivingUnit (basedon themonthly portionof themaximum annual

assessmentineffectatthetime of the sale)shallbe collectedfrom the Owner and

. . transferredtotheAssociationtobe held as a working capitalfund. The.purpose of said

fund istoinsure.thattheBoard of Directorsof theAssociationwillhave adequate cash

availabletomeet unforeseenexpenses,and to acquireradditional.equipmentor.seí·vices

deemed necessaryordesirable.Amounts paid intothefund shallnot be considered-

advance payment ofregularassessments.

Section8. Date-ofCommencement ofAnnual Assessment; Due Dates.

The annual assessmentsforany Living Unit shallcommence on theday of the. 1.

£ conveyance of theLottfromthebuildertothe Qwner otherth n the Declarant.While .

annualassessnientsforLots arenot imposed or tobe collectedfrom theDeclarantor

Buildersatthistime,theDeclarantreservestherightto:commence
öollectionof annual

assessmentson Lots ataný time duringtheDeclarantControl.Period.
Collectionof ...

annualdues on Lots may, attheelectionof the.Declarant,be deferreduntilthe closingof

. the-saleof any Lot or Living Unit'toany~Owner othèrthan the-Declarant

Section3..SpecialAssessments for Capital Improvements.. In.additiontejh .

annualassessmentsauthorizedabove,theAssociationmay levy,inany assessmerityear,a

specialassessmentapplicabletothatyearonly
forthepurpose of defraying,invgholeor

inpart,thecosts.of any construction,reconstruction,restoration,repairor replacement
of

a capitalimprovement upon.any·extraordinarymaintenance,including
fixturesand

personalpropertyrelatedtheretoand.any property
forwhich theAssociationis

responsible,providedthatany such assessment shallhave the assentof two-thirds(2/3)of

thevotesof each classof Members who arevotinginperson or by proxy ata meeting

.duly calledforthispurpose. Provided,however, thattheBoard of Directors,inits.sole

discretion,may declarethata specialassessmentbe leviedagainstallLots or Living

Units,unlessninetypercent(90%) of thetotalvote of each classof Members vote to

rejectit:Any such specialassessment shallbe inan amount not to exceed Five Hundred

and NO/100 Dollars($500.00)per Lot or Living Unit and may be leviedno more than

once every five(5)yearsfrom the dateof recordingby Declarantof a deed to the

Associationor the County.

Section 10..Subordination.of the Lien to Mortgages and Ad Valoren Taxes. .

The lienof theassessmentsprovided forhereinshall.besubordinate
to the lienof any

institutionalfirstmortgage and ad valorem taxeson saidLot. Sale or Transferof any Lat

shallnot affecttheassessmentlien.However, the saleor transferof any Lot pursuantto

mortgage or taxforeclosureor any proceeding.inlieuthereof,shallextinguish
the lienof

such assessmentsastopayments which became due priorto such saleor transfer,but

shallnot abatethepersonalobligationof theprior
owner. No saleor transfer·shallrelieve.

such Lot from liabilityforany.assessmentsthereafterbecoming
due or from the lien

thereof.



Section 11. Exempt Pro.perty...Any.portionof thePropertydedicatedto,-
and . .

assignedbypalocal publiceuthoñty and aäy portioncofthePropertyovinedebyaad
..

charitableor non-profitorganizationexempt from taxationby the laws of the Stateof .

North Carolinashallbe exempt from the assessmentscreatedherein.However, no land

.or improvements devoted to.dwellinguse shallbe exempt from saidassessments. .

Section 12. Certificateof Payment. The Associationshall,withinten(10)

businessdays afterreceiptof awrittenrequestfronian Owner or the Owners authorized

agent,and forsuch reasonablecharge as theBoard may determine,furnisha-certificate .

signedby an officerof_théAssociation,or by a Person or employee of any Person

employed by theAssociationand.towhom theAssociation,has delegatedthe authorityto

issuesuch certificatescsettingforthwhether the.assessmentsand othercharges againsta

specified.Lotor Living.Unithavé béénéaid. Ifsuch certificate.statesthatan asséssment . .

has been paid,such certificateshallbe conclùsiveevidence of payment and isbil7dingon

theAssociation,theBoard, and every Owner

.. ARTICLE III

. . ... .MEMBERSHIRAND GOVERNANCE

.SectionL Membership. The Declarantand every otherOwner withinthé

Propertiesshallbe a Member of theAssociation,and by executionof thisDeclarationor

by acceptanceof a deed conveying to such Owner titleto any Lot,each.Owner consents

tobe a Member of theAssociation,subjectto theterms of the Governing Documents. .

Membership shallbe appurtenantto and may not be separatedfrom ownership ofthe

Member!s Lot. The foregoingisnot intendedto includeany
Person thatholds aü interest

. merely as.securityfortheperformance of an obligation.Upon terminationof ownership,

. an Owner's membership with respecttothetransferredLot shallautomaticallyterminate

and be automaticallytransferredtothenew Owner of theLot.

Section2. Members' Rights ofUse. Each Member and lawfuloccupant inthe

Propertiesshallhave a non-exclusiverightof use and enjoyment throughoutthe

Properties,subjectto such rulesand regulationsas areallowed under
the Governing

Documents to be imposed by theAssociationand subjectto suspensionof use rights

allowed inthe Governing Documents;.provided thatno suspensionof rightsshalloccur

.withoutfirstprovidingnoticeof thecharge,opportunity.to
be heard.andtopresent

evidence,and noticeof the decisioñas requiredby G.S 47F-3-107.1 of theAct.aBut, the .

rightof accessandàupport, theright.todrain
stormwater'andtherightto use stdrmwater

controlmeasures,privatestreets,private.utilityservicesprovided
tothe.Lotthrough .

easements and any assignedparking-areasshallnot be suspended forviolationof the

. Associations'rulesand regulations.



. Section3. Voting.Rights.Each Member shallhave thosevoting rights .

established:insthisDeclarationewhichsmay;bediffèrentfordifferentclassesef

membership. Ifa Lot isowned by multipleOwners, thevotesallocatedtothatLot shall

be castonly inaccordäncewith theagreement of a majorityin.interestof themultiple

Owners unlessotherwiseprovided intheGoverning Documents.. A majorityagréement is

conclusivelypresumed ifonly one of themultipleOwners caststhevotesallocatedtothat

c Lot,unlessany oftheotherOwners of theLot protestsuch co-.Owner'svote promptly to

: thePerson presidingatthemeeting.

Section 4. Proxies.Votes may be cast.in.personor by proxy. All proxiesmust be

dated,duly executedby theOwner, and deliveredtothe.Secretaryof theAssociation.orsto .

. thepropertymanagement company authorizedby theBoard to receive.proxiespriorto

theopening of themeeting forwhich itisfirstintended.tobe used9 No proxy shall . :

exceëd a term of.eleven(11)months from itsdateexcept as.otherwiseprovided inthe .

Act. Revocation ofa proxy shallbe made by actualnoticetothePerson presidingover

theAssociationmeeting.

.. .. .....Section5. Quorum. Except as otherwiseprovided inthe Governing Documents,

a quorum ispresentthroughoutany meeting of theAssociationwhenever Persons entitled

to caseten percent(10%) of thevotesarë..pre.sentinpersön.orbÿ jrox tthebegiñning

ofthemeeting. In theeventbusinesscannot be conducted atany meeting because a

quorum isnot present,thatmeeting may be adjourned to a laterdateby the affirmative

voteof a majorityofthosepresentinperson or by proxy. Notwithstanding any provision

tothecontraryintheGoverning Documents, thequorum requirementsatthenext

meeting shallbe one-half(½) of the quoruni requirement applicabletothemeeting

adjournedforlackof a quorum. This provisionshallcontinueto reduce the quoi·um by

fiftypercent(50%) from thatrequiredatthepreviousmeeting,as previouslyreduced,

untilsuch time as a quorum ispresentand businesscan be.conducted.

ARTICLE IV .

ANNEXATION

.Section 1. Annexed Property. Real propertywhich was not partof the County

approved development, or realpropertythatwas partof the County-approved

. development but which was not subjectedtothisDeclarationatthe.timeof itsinitial

recording,may be annexed tothisDeclarationand made partof the Propertiesas .

Annexed'Property,providedthatallofthe followingconditions
aremet with respectto

therealpropertyto be annexed:

(a) theAnnexed PropertyiscontiguoustothePropertiesor directly
acrossa strèet

from theProperties; . .

(b) annexationof such Annexed Propertymeets any otherapplicable

requirementsof thisDeclaration;and



.2 . (c) contemporaneously with eitherthe:developmentof theAnnexed Propertycon

thexecording;ofthe:platof±theAnnexed Property,whichever,firstoccursianAnnexation

Declarationshallbe recordedintheRegistry. .

An Annexation Declarationmay containsuch complementary additionsand

modificationstotheterms of thisDeclarationas may be necessaryor desirabletoreflect .

thedifferentcharacter,ifany,of theAnnexed Propertyand as arenot inconsistenfwith

thegeneralschenieofthisDeclaration.Open Space intheAnnexed Propertvis.subjectto

allCode and Declarationprovisionsrelatingto Open Space. . ...

Annexation of theAnnexed Propertysshall.beeffectiveupon the.laterof the

recordingof.theAnnexation DeclarationintheRegistryor such later.dáteas speeIfiedn

theAnhexatiòn Declaration,and theAnnexed. PropertydescribedthereinshalLhe;subject
. c

toallof theprovisionsof thisDeclaration.to-the
extentmade applicableby the

Amiexation Declaration,and tothejurisdictionof theAssociatiönpursuant
totheterms

of thisDeclarationadd otherGoverning.Documents of theAssociation..EaclíOwner of a

Lot inAnnexed Propertyshallbe a Member of theAssociation,-andtheAnnexed.Property

. and each Owner of-anyportionthereofshallbe subjectto assessmentby theAssociation

inaccdrdancewith thetermtof thisDeclaration,theAnnexation Declaration,other

. Goserning©ôcúmentsiand ihe Code, asapplibabley.The Associátionshallhaùthé

duties,respönsibilities,.andpowers setforth:inthisDeclarationand otherGoverning

Documents with respecttoAnnexed Property.Except as may otherwisebe expressly

provided inthisDeclarationor any Annexation Declaration,theProperties,includingthe

Annexed Property,shallbe managed and governed by theAssociationas an entirety.

Assessments forCommon Expenses-collectedfrom.Owners
intheAnnexed Propertymay

be expended by theAssociationforCommon.Expenses anywhere inthePropertiës

withoutregardtotheparticularphase,area,or subdivision
from which such assessments

came.

ARTICLE V

PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT REQUIREMENTS AND PROPERTY RIGHTS

. Section L Property Development Requirements. The Propertyshallbe

developed inaccordance with a plan thatcomplies with the applicablegovemmental

zoning regulationsand theJohnston County SubdivisionRegulationsineffectatthetime

of initialdevelopment of theProperty,and each Owner, by acceptance.ofa deed .

conveying titleto a Lot forthepurpose of constructinga Living Unit thereon,sliallhe

resp.onsibleforand agreesto thefollowingrequirements:

.(a)To Maintain the shouldersand the ditchesfrom any propertylineadjacentto a

streettotheedge of thepavement, includingmowing and otherrequiredMaintenance;



n (b).To instàll'and1Maintaimgrasszsodintheditchesof each.Lot
from the.edge.of

. . thepavement backaa.minimunndistancegoftwentyfeet(20!),;weatherconditions.s

permitting.Ifunsuitableweather conditions,i.e.,drought or freezingtemperatures,
exist

atthetime of acceptanceóf a.deedto a Lot intheProperties,an Owner may be allowed

to spread grassseed and strawasa temporary measure to be followed by the installation

of grasssod when weather conditionspermit.
-The Owner isrequiredto obtainthe .

. approvaloftheDeclarantor itsdesignee
of the grade and slopeof each ditchbeforethe

Owner can sod theditches;

(c) To limitimpervious materials,including,
but not limitedto,garages,approved .

. . buildings,and paved concretedriyeways,walkwayspand patios,placed,onLots.täa

maximum areaof 4,780 squarefeetpersLot,except as
otherwisemay be approved by the .

Governmental Entities

. . Section2. Owners Easenientkof En joyment. Every O.wner.shallhav.ea right.

and easement of use and enjoyment inand togetherwith and includingtherightof access,

ingress'andegress,both pedestrian
and vehicular,on and over the-drives,walkwdys and

. parking.areasallof v>hichshall
be appurteriantto and shallpass with thetitleto every n

Lat, sübjecttothefollowiñ pr ion
.

(a) therightoftheAssociationto charge
reasonableadmission and otherfeesfor

theuse of any.recreationalor similarfacility
situatedupon the Common Areas;

. .
(b) therightof theAssociationto suspend

thevotingrightsand therighttouse

therecreationalifany,by an Owner forany periodduring which any assessment.against

hisLot remains unpaid,and fora periodnot to exceed 60 days forany infractionof its

publishedrulesand regulations·

(c) therightoftheAssociationto.dedicate,sell,
leaseor transférallor·ariypartof

theinteresttherein,to any publicagency,authority,or utility
forsuch purposes and

subjectto such conditionsas may be agreed upon by theMembers. No stichdedication,

saleortransfershallbe effectiveunlessithas been approved by two-thirds(2/3)of each

classofMembers as permittedby localgovernment ordinances,and an·instrumentof

dedication,sale,lease,ortransferproperlyexecuted by
theAssociationhas been . .

recorded. On such instrumentthe S.ecretaryof theAssociationshallcertify
thattwo-

thirds(2/3).of.eachclassof Members have approved the dedication,sale,leaseor transfer

and thatcertificatemay be relied.uponby any thirdpartywithout incluiryand
shalLbe ..

conclusiveasto any grantee,itssuccessorsor assigns;provided,
however, convéyances

forgeneralutilitypurposes,as specifiedherein,may
be made by theAssociationwithout

consentoftheMembers. Notwithstanding the foregoing,theAssociation
shall1ave a

rightto.participatein.arfequal exchange
of open space as permittedby localgo ernment.

. ordinances;

(d) therightof theAssociationto limit
thenumber of guestsof members;



Section3. Delegation of Use. Any Owner may delegate,in.accordance.withthe

n Bylaws hissght of1userand4enjoymenttothefacilitieswto.theMemberso£hiefamilyphise

tenants,or contractpurchaserswho resideon theProperty.

Section4. PrivateUtilityLines. Any water or sewer linethatservesmore than

one Lot andswhich iseitherlocatedoutsideof any publicstreetright-of-wayor outsideof

ny County utilityeasement shallbe owned and Maintained by theAssociationas

Common Area. In no case shalltheCounty or the StateofNorth Caroliná.beresponsible

forMaintaining any-suchprivateutilitylineor be responsiblefortheconsequendes of·any

blockage,backflow,break or leak.insaidutilityline.Such.responsibility.shall
restwitly

theAssociation.(oräpplicableSub-Association)and Owners of Lots,withinthem m × . .

Properties..3AccordinglyttheCounty shallnot be responsibleforfailingitopfovide.regular

: or emergency utilityservicesto any clusterunitdevelopment, unitOwnership

(condominium) development, group housing development, townhouse developnient,or

manufactured home park or theirocáupantswhen such failureisdue to inadequátedesign

or construction,blockage.,backflow, leakage;inadequatemaintenance,
or any otherfactor

withinthecontroloftheDeclarant,theAssociation,orthe Owners oroccupants bf the

.Properties.

. .LZhe.provisions of.thisSectionshällbe incorpérafed.intò.allánveyances of any

part·orallofthe Properties,which incorporationmay be by referencetöthisDeclarátion

Provided,however, theprovisionsof thisSectionand allotherprovisionsof this

Declarationareapplicabletotheportionsof thePropertiesconveyed
and the Owners .

thereof,whether ornot any such provisionsareincorporatedintotheconveying

documents.

ARTICLE VI

MEMBERSHIP AND VOTING RIGHTS

Section 1..Every recordOwner of a Lot which issubjectto assessment shallbe a

Member oftheAssociation.Membership shallbe appurtenantto,and may not be

separatedfrom, ownership of any Lot which issubjectto assessment.
-

Section2. The Associationshallhave two classesof votingmembership

ClassA. ClassA Members shallbe al Owners with theexceptionof the
.

. Declaiant,and shallbe entitledto óne vote föreach Lot owned. When móre thàrione

person holdsan interestin·anyLot,allsuch persons shallbe Members; however, thevote

forsuch Lot shallbe exercisedasthey.among themselves determine,or as set.forthinthe

Bylaws, but.inno eventshallmore than one vote be castwith respectto any Lot.

Fractional-votingisprohibited.



n . ClassB The Class B Memberrshall be:the.Declarantrandshallbe.entitledto five.

5 votesfoneaclmLotasemaphe developedawithinthepropertyaunder(applicabledehnston

County Zoning ordinancesand.regulations,as they may be amended from time totime,if

fullydeveloped tomaximum densityunder such ordinanceand regulations.The Class B

.membership shallceaseand be.converted.toClassA membership with one vote foreach

Lot owned on thehappening of eitherof thefollowingevents,whichever occurs earlier: c

(a)when thetotalvofesoutstandingin GlassA membership. exceed thetotalvotes

ontstandingin ClassB membership; but provided;thatthe Class B membership shallbe n

reinstatedifthereafter,and-beforethetime statedin Subparagraph (b)belowf such . . .

. additionahlandsareannexedstæthe»Propertywithoutthe assentof.ClassA Members on

account of the.development.ofsuchradditionallandsby theDeclarant,allas provided for
.

inArticleV below orx . .

(b)ten (10 ÿea s fr m the dateof nyeyance of the firstLot by Declarant.

.ARTICLE VII

ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL.

Section1 Purpose. The primary purpose of thesecovenants and restrictionsand

théforemost considerationintheoriginof same has been the creationof a comniunity

which isaestheticallypleasingand functionallyconvenient. The establishmentof certain

objectivestandardsrelatingto design,sizeand locationof dwellingsand otherstructures.

make itimpossibletotakefulladvantage of the individual
characteristicsof each parcel

of Propertiesand of technologicaladvances and environmental values.In orderþo .

implement thepurposes of thesecovenants,theDeclarantmay
establishand amend from

time totime objectivestandardsand guidelines,including,but not limitedto,.

ArchitecturalStandardsand ConstructionSpecifications,Uniform Sign Regulations,

Uniform Mail Kiosk Regulations,Landscape Guidelines,and Environmental Rules and

Regulationsas definedhereinafter,and which shallbe binding on allOwners withinthe

Properties.The mail kiosk willbe.maintainedby thehomeowners' association.

These standardsand guidelinesshallbe administeredby theDeclarantor its

designee(s)untilsuch times as dwellingshave been constructedupon allof theLots and

conveyed to Owners otherthan Builders,or untilsuch time as the.Declarantsha)1

delegatesuch responsibilityto an architecturalstandardscommittee (hereinafterreferred

to as the"ArchitecturalReview Board") composed of not less.thanthree(3)Members;of

theAssociation.. . . .

Section2. Controls. .

(a)No building,fence,or otherstructureshallbe erected,placed,or altered,nor

shallabuildingpermit applicationforsuch improvement be made on any Lot in

Propertiesuntiltheproposed buildinglocation,specifications,exteriormaterials
and

coloror finish,plotplan (showing theproposed locationof such buildingor structure,



drives,and parking areas,exteribrishape,.sizeand,height)shallhave be.enappi·ovediin . o

. writingbptheBeclarantp.opby thesArchitecturalResiew Board of theAssaciationeifssuch

review responsibilityhas been delegatedtotheAssociationby theDeclarant.In addition,

theDeclarantmay require.priorwrittenapprovalof a landscapeplanc The,Declarant

furtherreservestherighttopromulgate and amend from time totime architectural

standardsand constructionspecifications(hereinafterreferredto'asthe
"Architectural

Standardsand ConstructionSpecifications")forspecificneighborhoods and(areasor for

. allPropertieswithinthePropertiesand'suchArchitectural
Standardsand Construction

. Specificationsshallestablish,define,and expresslylimitthosestandardsand

specificationswhich willbe approved in saidneighborhoods.and areasor withinthe

. Properties,.including,butnot limitedto?architecturalstyle,exterior,.coloror finish

rodfingsmaterial,sidingmaterial,.drivewaymaterial,landscapedesign,
and coñtruction .

1technique.,Refusal·orapproval.ofplans location,exteriorcoloror finish,or

specifications·maybe based by theDeclarantupon any ground, including.purelyaesthetic

considefations,which inthesoleand uncontrolleddiscretionof theDeclarant shállseem

sufficientNo alterationintheexteriorappearance of any buildingor structur6,including

. exteriorcoloror finish,shallbe made without likeprior.writtenapprovalby the

Declarant.-Inthe event·approvalof such plansisneithergranted
not deniedMvithinsixty

60) däys followinneb¢ipt by theDeclarantof writtendemands forapproyalítlie

provisiónsofthisparagraphshallbe therebywaived.

b) Each Owner shallprovide space forthe.parkingof automobiles
on hi Lot

priortotheoccupancy of any buildingor structureconstructedon saidLot in accordance

with reasonable.standardsestablishedby.theDeclarant...
. ..

(c) Except as may be requiredby.legalproceedings,no signshallbe erectedór

maintainedon any Lot thatanyone including,but not limitedto,an Owner, a tenant,a

realtor,a contractor,or a subcontractor,untilthe proposed sign.size,color,content, . .

number of signs,and locationof sign(s)shallhave been approved inwritingby the

Declarant.Refusal or approval:ofsize,color,content,number
of signs,or locationof

sign(s)may be based by theDeclarantupon any ground, includingpurely aestethic

considerations,which inthesoleand uncontrolleddiscretionof theDeclarant seems .

sufficient.The Declarantfurtherreservestherighttopromulgate and amend from time to

time uniform signregulations(the''UniformSign Regulations")which shallestablish

standarddesigncriteriaforallsigns;including,butnot
limitedto,realestatesalessigns,

erectedupon any Lot intheProperties.The Declarantand itsagent shallhave theright,

whenever thereshallhave been placed or constructedon any Lot.inthePropertiesany

sigitwhich isinviolationof theserestrictions,to enterimmediately upon such I?rolierites

.where such violationexistsand summarily remove the same.atthe expense of the Owner

(d) Itshallbe theresponsibilityof each Owner, tenant,contractor,or . .

subcontractortopreventthe development of any unclear,unsightly,unkempt, unhealthy,

orunsafe conditionsof buildingsor grounds on any Lot which shalltend to substantially

decreasethebeauty or safetyof theProperties,theneighborhood
as a whole, or the

specificarea.The Declarantand itsagentsshallhave therightto enterupon any Lot for

thepurpose of correctingsuch conditions,including,but not limitedto,theremoval of



trash,which as collectédon theLotsand thecostof such correctiveactionshallhbes.paid

bÿJhe Owner.aSuch entry±shallzaetrbesmadetuntilthinty(10).dayseafter.the:Ownerò£the

Lot hasbeen.notifiedinwritingoftheneed to takecorrectiveactionand unlesssuch

Owner failstoperform the correctiveactionwithinsaidthirty(30)day periód;provided,

±owever, that.shouldsuch conditionspose a healthor safetyhazard,such entryshallnot

be made until.theOwner has been notifiedinwritingof theneed totake immediate.

correctiveactionand unlesssuch Owner failsto perform thecorrectiveaction

imme.diately.The provisionsofthisparagraph shallnot
createany obligationon thepart .

of theDeclaranttstake:anysuch correctiveaction.

(e)drier totheoccupancy.of.abuildingor structure
on any.Lot proper ard .

suitablepróvisionsshallbe made forthedisposalof.sewage by conventionalindividua

. septicsystems.tobeanaintained.by.eachLot Owner, unlessand untilCounty sewer

servicesbecome availabletotheProperties.
.

. . (f)-Priörtothe.occupancyofa bùildingor
structureon any Lot,.pr6perand

suitableprovisons forwater shall.bemade by connectionwith thewater lines.ofthe

County orutherGovernmental Entity.
: .

. Section3.aReview Board..The Declaran shallbe the solemember bf the

Architectural.reviewBoard untilLiving Units have been constructedupon allofthe Lots

and conveyed to Owners otherthan builders,or untilsuch time as theDeclarantshall

resign,whichever shallfirstoccur

ARTICLE VIII

. . USE RESTRICTIONS .

Section 1. Land Use and Building Type. No Lot shallbe used except for

single-familyresidentialpurposes;provided,however,
Declarantmay use any Lot owned

by Declarantas a temporary salesofficeand/ormodel forthepurposes of carryingon

businessrelatedtothe development, improvement.and saleof propertyinthePróperties.

The temporary salesofficemay be a trailerand shallnot be requiredtohave a foundation.

No structuresshallbe erectedor allowed toremain on any Lot.exceptone detached

singlefamilydwellingnotto exceed two and one-half(2 ½) storiesinheight,exclusive

ofbasement, and a privategarage,fornot more than three(3)carsand (withthe!approval .

of theArchitecturalReview Board) any such.accessorybuildingsas..maybe approved in

writingby theDeclarantorthe ArchitecturalReview Board, as thecase may be.

Section2. Dwelling Specifications.Except with priorwrittenapproval of the

Declarantor theArchitecturalReview Board, as the case may be,no dwelling.shallbe

erectedor allowed toremain on a Lot inMyrtlewood Creek,having an areaofthe main

. structure,exclusiveof open or screenedporches,breezeways, carports,steps,garagesand

decks,of lessthan 1,500 squarefeet.



. Section3. Nuisance.2Neitioxionssoboffensiveactivity.shallcbe.conductedupon 6

. anydùotmer shalhanythingbesdoneathèreàmwhiclr,mapheaormay!become
amannoyaancé

. or nuisancetotheneighborhood including,without limitation,the storing
or parking of

inoperativemotor vehiclesor themaintenance of or repairto motor vehiclesexcept

withincompletelyenclosedgaragesconstructed
in conformity with thesecovenantsand

applicablelaws and ordinances
. .

Section 4. Outside Antennasó No utsideradioor televisionantennasof satellite
c

. dish exceeding eighteen(18)inchesindiameter
and no freestandingtransmission,or

c

receivingtowers or satellite..dishesor discsshall:.beerectedon the Common Area or on

any Lot or:dwellingwithintheProperties

Section5. Building Setback.vAny.house, garage,or otherapproved builbling

constructedon any Lot insaidsubdivisionshallbe éonstructedwith the setback

requirementssetforthintheJohnston County
SubdivisionRegulationsineffectatthe

time thatsaid.housegarage or other.approvedbuilding
isconstructed.ona.Lot.

.

. Section6 Mobile Homes Manufactured Homes etc.No mobile home,

manufactured home, níodularhome, trailer,ör otherlikestructure'shallbe locatedor

installedon any Lok As used inàhis.Sectïon£,,niòbilehome,.manufactured horiïeór

modular home shallmean a structure,assembled inwhole or inpartiná locatioriother

. than on the.Lotitself,.transportableinone or more sections,any sectiorrof which, during

transport,isfour(4)feetor more inwidth and then (10)feetor more in length,which

may or may notbe builton a permanent chassisand which isdesigned.tobe used as a

dwellingwith orwithout a permanent
foundationwhen connected tothe requiredutilities.

Notwithstandingthepreceding,a temporary
salestrailerwithout foundationmay he used

on any Lot.duringthedevelopment and marketing of theProperties.

Section 7. Waiver of Minor Violations.Unless such a waiver or varianceis..

inconsistentwith theprovisionsofthe Johnston County Code, both theDeclarantand-the

Board.ofDirectorsof theAssociationshallhave therightto waive a minor-violationof,

and allow a minor variancefrom, therestrictionscontainedinthisArticle,
where the .

same resultedunintentionallyor without grosscarelessness
on thepartof any Owner

(including,withoutlimitation,Declarant)
and/orisnot materiallyharmful tothe

Properties.For thepurpose of Section7,a minor.varianceshallbe deemed to bé any

varianceoftenpercent(10%) or less,when theprovisioninquestioninvolves
a .

minimum ormaximum distance,size,or measurement. Ifsuch waiver isgrantedin

. writing,then thereafterany matterso waived shallno longerbe deemed a violationof

thesecovenants.



Section8. BárkingrNo automobile,truckorvehicleof.anykindeshallbe parked .. :

anaany publicstreetsabuttingathe2ropertiesafterreceivingnotificatidnofronttheQeelarant a

or from Johnstontoremove the automobile,truckor vehicle.No trucks,trailers,junked,

dismantled,wrecked, unregisteredor abandoned vehiclesmay be parked on any Lot

withoutthepriorapprovalof theDeclarantor theArchitectural
Review.Board.

. Recreationvehiclesand boatsmay only be parked intherear.yardon any Lot. Any-

restrictionon therighttopark vehicleson publicstreetscontainedinthisDeclaration
.

shallonly be applicabletotheOwners and theirfamily members and tenants:

Section 9. Approved Building Materials. Materialsapproved forany building

arebrick,hardi-plank,vinyl,-fibercement siding,stoneor any othermaterialasmay be ·

approved inwritingby theDeclarantor theArchitecturalReview Board, asthey.case

Section 10. Swimming Pools. All swimming pools,includingabóve-ground

pöbls,must be locatedintherearyards of any dwelling and approved inwritingby1the.

DeclarantorArchitecturalReview Board. .

Section 11.'Fences. Allfencesmust have writtenapprovalof theDéclarantor

A dhitecturalReview Board and must be installedand.Maintained atalltime5in a . ..

structurallysound and attìactiveinaimer.No chain linkfences,exceptblack chain link,

shallbe installedon any Lot. No fencehaving a heightinexcess of six(6)feetshallbe

installedon any Lot. . .

Section 12. Accessory Buildings. No accessorybuildingof any nature .

.whatsoever (including,but not limitedto,detached garages,storagebuildings,dog

houses,and green houses) shallbe placed on any Lot withoutthepriorwrittenapproval

of theDeclarantor theArchitecturalReview Board, eitherof which shallhave sole .

discretionrelatingtothelocationand type of accessorybuildingwhich shallbe permited

on any Lot. Accessory buildingsshallhave an exteriorfinishof brick,stone,hai·di-plank,

vinyl,fibercement siding,or any othermaterialas may be approved inwritingby the

Declarantor theArchitecturalReview Board, as thecase may be.Metal storagebuildings

shallnotbe permitted,nor shallany accessorybuildingbe builtusing old or previously

used materials.



Section.13.Animals. No.animal,ilivestockor.poultryof any.kindshall.he¾aised

bredpkeptor.allawedto;reinaintonzanyLot·otherthamthe2usüal
and.commoithousehold.A

petswiththefollowingexceptions:(1)no more than three(3).dogsmay bekept on any

Lot;(2)no petsshallbe kept,bred,or maintained forany commercial purposes;(3)

househèld petsmust be kept and containedon an Owner's-propertywithinan approveda

fenceenclosure,.tobe approved inwritingby theDeclarantorArchitecturalReview

Board; (4)no animals shallbe kept,chainedor tiedto a stakeof any kind;(5)no:tperson

shallkeepµpennitand/orcausethekeeping of any aniníalotherwiseallowed which

habituallyor frequentlymakes such sounds,criesor ot·herutterancesas may disturbthe

quiet,comfortor repose of any person with theProperties;(6)any petthatisnot on the

Owner's3premisesshallbe on..aleashand accompanied.by.a responsibleperson;dnd (9% .

no "runs"shallbeerected.or-permittedon theProperties. .

Section 14. Drives and Walks. Allwalks must be paved with concrete,stone

and concretëmixture,brickpavers or such othermaterialas may be approved inwritin

by theDeclarantor.thé.AròhitecturalReview Board, as the.casemay.be..DriveWay

pipingand temporary graveldriveways must be installedbeforeany type of construction

Seétioá152All-Terrain Vehicles. No all-terrainvehicles dirtbikes,or go-caffs

will.bepermittedtooperateon any streetorEot withinthe subdivision

ARTICLE IX

EASEMENTS

. Section 1. UtilityEasements. All of theProperty,includingLots and tle

.Common Areas,shallbe.subjectto such easements fordriveways,parking areas water

line,sanitarysewers,storm drainage,gas lines,telephoneand.electricpower
lineand

otherpublicutilities.asshallbe established.by.the.Declarantor by hispredecessorsin .

title,priortothesubjectingof thePropertiesto
thisDeclaration;and theAssociätionshall

have thepower and authorityto grantand establishupon, over,-underand acrossthe

Common Areas conveyed to it,such otherand furthereasements as arerequisiteforthe

convenientuse and enjoyment of thePropertieswithout approval of themembesship
as .

providedintheArticlesof Incorporationand thisDeclaration.

Section2. Easement for the Benefit of Governmental Entities.An easement is .

hereby establishedforthebenefitof any Governmental Entityhaving jurisdictionover

theProperties,or othergovernmental agency,overallCommon Areas forthe setting,

removing and readingof water meters (which shallbe separateforeach Lot),maintaining .

and replacingwater,sewage, and drainagefacilities,forpoliceprotection,firefighting

and garbage collection,postalservices,and therenderingof such otherservicesas are

appropriateand necessaryfortheuse and enjoyment of theProperty.In no case shallthe

Governmental Entityor otherresponsibleagency,be responsibleforfailingtoprovide

any emergency or regularfire,police,or otherpublicservice
to thePropertiesor to any of

itsoccupantswhen such failureisdue tothe lackof accessto such areadue to inadequate



designár constructioñ,blockingof accessroutes,or~anyother
factor.withintthecontrolof .

the©eclarant,the¼ssociation,othe>Ownersporaoccupants>Alhconve yancesiëfanygaoltion se

of thePropertiesshallbe subjecttotheselimitationson theGovernmental Entity

. responsibilities.

Section3. Easements Shown on Recorded Maps. There arehereby eserved

easements as shown on therecordedmap or maps of the subdivision,including butmot

limitedtothefollowing:(1)10'wide drainageand utilityeasements (10!eàch side)along

alkinteriorLot lines;(2)10'wide drainageand utilityeasements along allexterior

.boundarylines;.and(3)15'wide grading,slope,drainageand utilityeasements;along.the

Lotisideof and adjacenttoallstreetrights-of-way.cJn
theeventof a conflictinthe.widths

of any easementireservedhereinor ön therecorded map, thewider easement shallM ma .

prevail... ... . .

Furthennore,inand additiontotheforegoingreservedspecificeasement ,the

Declarantso long astitcontrolstheAssociation,and thereaftertheAssociatiön,anaycut

and createdrainsand drainways botlraboveground and underground forthepurpose of .:

facilitiatingtheremoval of surfacewater whenever such actionmay appearftonb¢

ne:cessarfinördertomaintainreasonablestandards
of health,safetyand appearance

. along,övepor;acrossany Lot.

These reservationsof easements expresslyincludetherightto cut any trees, .

bushes,shrubs,or growth,thegrading,cuttingor ditching
of the soilany other.action.

necessaryto complete installation.. , .

Section 4. Easement for Benefitof UtilityCompany. The Declarantreserves

therightto subjecttheProperty,includingthe
Common Areas,to a contractwith.Duke

. Energy fortheinstallationof underground electriclines,cablesand connectorpostsor for . .

theinstallationof streetlighting,eitheror both of which, may requirean initialpayment

or a continuingmonthly payment.to theutility.bythe Owner
of each Lot.

Section 5. Easements forRepairs. Each Lot Owner shallhave a perpetual

accesseasement over an adjoiningLot and Common Areas totheextentreasonably

necessarytoperform repair,maintenance,or reconstruction
of hisdwelling. Not fence,

wall,oùtbuilding,storageshed or similarstructure,or any otherkind of obstructionshall

be installedor.maintainedwithinthe easement areawhich will.obstructaccesstothe

residualunit..Suchrepair,maintenance,or reconstruction
shallbe done.expeditiously

and upoñ completion of thework, the Owner shallrestoretheadjoiningLot;and

Common Areas to as.nearthe same conditionas thatwhich prevailedpriortothe

commencement of thework as isreasonablypracticable. .

Section 6. Priorityof Easements. Each of theeasements hereinabove referred

to shallbe deemed tobe establishedupon therecordationof thisDeclarationand shall

henceforthbe deemed tobe covenants running with theland fortheuse and benefitof the

Lots,and the Common Areas,as thecase may be,superiorto allotherencumbránces

which may hereafterbe appliedagainstor infavorof theProperty
or any portionthereof.



e Section.7.Declarant.EasementuIftanséneroachment.shall occuresubsequentto

subjectingathefroperties>tothiscDeclaratiengtheremischerebycreated;andshallrbeawalid

easement forsuch encroachment and forthe«maintenanceof the same. Every Lot shallbe

subjecttoan easement forentryand encroachment by theDeclarantfora periodnot to

exceed eighteen(18)months followingconveyance of a Lot to an Owner forthepurpose

of correcting.anyproblems thatmay'ariseregardingutilities,gradingand drainage.The

Declarant,.uponmaking entryforsuch purpose shallrestorethe affectedLot orlots.toas

neartheoriginalconditionas practicable .

Section8. Emergencies. Every bot shallbe.subjectto an easement forentryby .

the-Association.forthe.purposeof correctingrepairing,or alleviatingany emergency

condition.whicharisesupon any Lot and endángers any buildingor portionof the

Common Area.

Section9: Easement for Entrance'Signs andlandscaping. An easement is

reservedon Lot.1,.asshawn on the above.referencedrecorded map forthe.purposeof

locatingthereonentrangesignssandlandscapingand lightingsurroundingsame forthe

. entrancestothe;subdivision.The rightsietainedhereunder by Declarantshalbbe forthe

benefitof theDeclarant,theAssociation,and foràny person,firm,or corporatiofiwhich.

shallhereafterown any Lot inthe.subdivision. .c.

Section 10. Landscape Easements. The Associationshallbe responsiblefor

Maintainingand replantingany shrub,treeor groundcover locatedwithinany arear

designatedon a recordedmap of thePropertiesas a landscape easement, open space,

buffer,cemetery,or similardesignation,includingany areadesignatedas an access

easement appurtenantto such landscapeeasement,as shown on the above referenced

recordedmap. -Associationexpenses forMaintaininga landscape easement or similar.

. designationareCommon Expenses. Whenever a slopeeasement co-existsinwhole or in

part,withina designatedlandscapeeasement and any futurepublicimprovement adjacent

.totheslopeeasement removes or causesany of the shrubs or treeswithinthe slope

easement to dieor become unhealthy,.itshallbe theresponsibilityof theAssociåtionto

replacethe shrubsand treesinaccordance with theminimum applicablequantity,size

and spacingrequirementsof the Code withinone-hundred and eightdays of con7pletion

of thepublicimprovement. Within any areadesignatedon recorded maps of the

Propertiesas a landscapeeasement or similardesignation,no vegetationshallbe removed

. withoutthepriorwrittenconsentof the.Association.Notwithstanding theforegoing,
no

Governmental Entityshallbe requiredatoobtain.theconsent of theAssociationwhen
.

. working withinslope.easements,greenway easements,or construction:easements.



Section 11. SightTriangles.oNo sightobstructingor partiallyobstructing
wall

fence foliagegbermsparkedsvehicletoresignbetweenstweafeet.andeightdeenallg.assmp
n a n

measured above thecurb lineelevationor thenearesttraveledway ifno curb exists,shall

be placedwithinany areadesignatedon a recordedmap of theProperties.asa sight

. triangleor othersimilardescription.An easeinentover sighttrianglesisreseived,forthe

benefitof theDeclarant,theAssociatiön,and the County, and theirrespective,agentsand .

contractorsforthepurpose or.removing any such obstruction,and.aiPerson:enteringonto .

a Lot pursuantto such easement forthe~purposeof removing such obstructiorishalinot

be deemed a trespasserand.shallnot be liablefordamages to.theAssociationor the

Ownenof theLot with respectto theobstructionremoved
from the sight4triangle±Itshall .

eethegesponsibilityof theAssociation(aseto
Common Area) or Ownerpfithe Icotgas

comas-reasonablypracticablefollowingremoval
of any obstructionfrom the.sight: .

triangle,.torestoretheportionof thePropertiespreviouslyoccupied by.the
remosed . .

obstructiontotheconditionrequiredor permittedby the Code and theGoverning.

Docume'nts

ARTICLE X

NSURANCE

Section 1. Insurance. Commencing not laterthan thetime of thefirst .

conveyance of a Let to a Person otherthan theDeclarant,theAssociationshallprocure

and Maintain (i)hazard insuranceon the Common Area, insuringagainstallriskof loss

commonly insuredagainst,includingfireand extended coverage of peril,and.(ii)liability
.

insurance,inan amount of not lessthan one milliondollars($1,000,000.00),coveringall

occurrencescommonly insuredagainstfordeath,.bodilyinjury,
and propertydamage

arising.outof or inconnectionwith the use-ownership
or Maintenance of Common Area. .

The Associationshall:obtainand Maintain-suchotherinsuranceas requiredinthis
.

Declarationor such otherforms of insurance,and in such coverage amounts, as . .

determined by theBoard tobe requiredor beneficialfortheprotection
or presersationof

theCommon areaand otherpropertyof theAssociation
or otherwiseisinthebest

interests.oftheAssociation.The premiums forsuch insuranceshallbe a Common

Expense paid from theannual assessmentsas establishedpursuanttothisDeclaration.

Section2. Insurance to be Maintained by the Owners. Every Owner shall .

. maintainin fullforceand effectatalltimes fireand hazard insurance.inan amount equal ...

to:thefull.insurablevalueof hisLiving-Unit.exceptthatthe.amount
shallnot he required

toexceed thereplacementcostof thetiving
Unit. An-Owner shallexhibittotheBoard

upon request,evidencethatsuch.insurance
isineffect.Ifany Owner shallfailto .

maintainsuch insurance,theBoard isauthorizedto obtainsuch insuranceinthename of :

theOwner from any insurerselectedby theBoard, and thecostof such insurandeshallbe

includedintheannual assessment of the Owner and shallconstitutea lienagainsthisLot

untilpaid as a resultof enforcement by theAssociationor otherwise.



ARTICLE XI

RIGHTS OF INSTITUTIONAL LENDERS

Section 1. Rights Reserved to InstitutionalLenders. "InstitutionalLender" or- .

"InstitutionalLenders"gas theterms areused herein,shallmean and referto banks,

savingsand loan associationstsavingsbanks,insurancecompanies,
Veterans 6

Administration,1Federal$HousingAdministration,Federal
National Mortgage Ass ciation

and.otherreputableanortgagelendersand·guarantors
and insurersof firstmortgages. So .

long as any Institutional.Lenderor Institutional.Lendersshallhold any mortgage upon .

. any Lot,or shallbeethe£wner o any Lot,such InstitutionalEender.orInstitutio17al
à

Lenders shallhave:thefollowingrights

(a) To be furnishedwith atleastone copy of theAnnual FinancialStatement and

Report of theAssociatiön,includinga detailedstatementof annual carryingchargesor

income collectedand operatingexpenses,such Financial.Statement.and.Report.to
be

.. fumished by April 15 of each calendaryear.
. .

(b)To be given noticeby theAssociationofthe callof any meëtinfof the

menibeishipitobe..heldlorthepurpose.ofconsideringany proposed Amendmenúto the . .

Declaration;or theAtticlesof Incorporationand Bylaws of theAssociation,which.notice

shallstatethenatureoftheamendment being proposed,and to be given.permissionto

designatea representativeto attendallsuch meetings.
.

. (c) To be given noticeof defaultinthepayment
of assessmentsby any Owner of

a Lot encumbered by a mortgage held by theInstitutionalEender or InstitutionalLenders, .

such noticetobe given inwriting.andto be senttotheprincipalofficeof such

histitutionalLender o£InstitutionalLenders,or totheplaceforwhich itor they may ..

designateinwritingtotheAssociation.
.. .

(d) To inspect.thebooks and recordsof the-Associationand theDeclaration,

Bylaws and any Rules and Regulationsduringnormal businesshours,and to obtain

copiesthereof.

(e) To be given noticeby theAssociationofany substantialdamage to aËy partof

the.CommonAreas. . .. .

. (f)To be given hoticeby theAssociationifany-portionof the Common Areás is

.. made the subjectmatterof any condemnation or eminent domain proceeding or is

otherwisesought!tobe acquiredby a condemning authority.

Whenever any InstitutionalLender, guarantor.orinsurerdesiresthe
ben fitsof the .

provisionsof thissectionrequiring
noticetobe given or tobe furnished.afmancial

statement,such Lender shallservewrittennoticeof such factupon theAssociationby

RegisteredMail or CertifiedMail addressedtotheAssociationand sentto itsaddress

statedherein,or tothe addressof theProperty,identifying
theLot upon which åny such



InstitutionalLender or InstitutionalIvendershold any mortgage or mortgages,Ar

identifyingany&otcownedeby them .or3anyofthemptogethermith sufficientertinent .seu

factsto identifyany mortgage or mortgages which.may be held by itor them, and which

noticeshalldesignatetheplacetowhich noticesareto be given by theAssociationto

such InstitutionalLender. .. .

ARTICLE XH . . . . . .

GENERAL PROVISIONS

.. SectionLApplicability. The PropertiesWthisDeclarantand theotherGoverning

Documents aresubjecttotheordinances,regulationspandrulesof
the County, and.shall .

. . be construedinaccordance with all.oftheapplicableprovisionsof the Code, whether or

not-suchCode provisionsarespecificallyreferencedinthisDeclaration.
There may be

certainprovisionsof theCode thatapply to allof thePropertiesand certainprovisionsof

.theCode that-applyonly to certainportions,of thePröperties(forexample, provisionsof

theCode relatingtoprivatestreetsapply only tothoseportionsof
thePropertiesthat

containprivatestreets).Itshallbe theresponsibility-oftheAssociationand eachpOwner

öf each portionofthePropertiestocomply with allprovisionsof the Code appliòäbleto

such.portionofthePropertiesywhether or not any,approval,,disapprovalµwaiverpr
. . .

varianceof theterms ofthisDeclarationwith respect.tosuch portionof thePropertieshas

been given by theDeclarantor itsauthorizedagent,theBoard, any committee of the

Board, or any otherPerson who has the authorityto give.suchapproval,disappröval,

waiver or variance

Section2. Conflicts.

(a):Some-orallof-thePropertiesmay be subjectto theprovisionsof theAct. Tó

theextentthatPropertiesaresubjecttotheAct,theprovisionsof
theAct control:overany

inconsistentprovisionsof thisDeclaration,any Annexation Declarationor any other

Governing Documents. .

(b) The provisionsof theCode controlover any inconsistentprovisions fthis

Declaration,any Annexation Declarationor.anyotherGoverning Documents; As

applicableprovisionsof theCode areamended, modified,revised,deleted,or moved to

differentsections,thisDeclarationand allAnnexation Declarationsaredeemed tobe

revisedso asto conform totheprovisionsof the Code.as they existfrom time to time and

areapplicabletothe Propertiesor any partthereof.Provided,however, any.provisionof

thisDeclarationor any Annexation Declarationthatismore restrictivethan an applicable

provisionof theCode (forexample, a buildingsetback..distancerequiredby this

Declarationor an Annexation Declarationthatisgreaterthan thatrequiredby the Code)

isnot an inconsistentprovisionof thisDeclarationunlessthe Code specificallyprovides

otherwise,and isnot deemed revisedto conform tothe Code.



(c)Theeprovisionsof.thisArticlecontrolover any
inconsistentprovisionsof any

thenportionsofsthisDeclarationsany!AnnexationDeclaration<orany-other£òuerríinga
è s

Documents.

(d) The provisionsofthisDeclarationcontrolover any
inconsistentprovisionsof

any otherGoverning Documents, except as to mattersof compliance with theNoitl

GardlinaNonprofitCorporationAct, inwhich eventtheArticlesshallcontrol.

Section 3 Enforcement. The Associationor any Owner, shallhave the ightt

enforce,by.any proceedingatlaw or inequity,allrestrictions,conditions,covenants,
.

reservationseliensand chargesnow or hereaftereimposedby theprovisionsof this

.DeclaratioñäFailure.by.theAssociation.orby any Owner to enforceany covenant or

restriction_hereincontained.shallinno event be deemed.a waiver of therightto da.so .

thereafter. . .

Section 4. Severability.Invalidationof any one of.thesecovenants or .

restrictions.byjudgment or courtordershallinno way affectany other-provisionswhich

shallremain infullforceand effect

. Section,5.2Durationof Declafation.Ehè covenants.and1restiictioriso£this

Declaration.shallrun with and bind theland,for.a term of twenty-five(25)yearsfrom the .

datethisDeclarationisrecorded,afterwhich time they shallbe.automaticallyextended .

forsuccessiveperiods.often (10)years.
. . .

Section 6. Amendment of Declaration. This Declarationmay be amended by

Declarantwith no otherconsentuntilsuch time as Declarantno longerowns atleastone

Lot withinthe subdivision.AfterDeclaranthas solditslastLot,thisDeclaratio may

only be.amended by a sixty-sevenpercent(67%) vote of theLot Owners.. Amendments

tothisDeclarationarevalidfrom the laterof thetime of recordingintheRegistryor such

laterdatespecifiedin-theamendmento When County approvalof an amendment is

requiredby theCode or by a provisionof thisDeclaration(including
thisArticle),County

approvalshallbe evidenced by the signatureof theCounty Attorney or his/herDeputy on

therecordedoriginalor copy of the amendment. Any amendment of thisArticleor any

otherprovisionof thisDeclarationthatrequiresCounty approvalisvoid ab initioif

recordedwithouttherequiredCounty signature

Section 7. Amendments Permitted-Without Membership Approval. The

followingamendments may be effectedby theDeclarant,or the Board, as the case may

be,.without.consentof themembers:

(a) Amendments, ifnecessaryfortheexerciseof any development right

including,but not limitedto,amendments to qualifytheAssociationor theProperty
or

. any portionthereof,fortaxexempt status,or to reflectany platchange tothe prðpertyas.

permittedherein.



(b) Amendments tocorrectanysobvious.erroror inconsistencyin-drafting,typing .

er reproduction» , *eeWasmsb hs W£ wac am ..

(c) Amendments toconform totherequirementsof any law or Governniental

Entityhaving legaljurisdictionover.thePropertiesor to qualifytheProperties
or any Lots

and improvements thereonformortgage or.improvement loansmade, insuredor

guaranteedby a.governmentalagency oritocomply with therequirementsof law or .

regulatioñsof any corporationor agency belonging to,sponsored by,or under thd

substantialcontrolof,theUnited StatesvGòvei-mnentor the Stateof North Carolina,

regardingpurchase or saleinsuch Lots andzimprovements,.ormortgage
intereststherein, .

as well as any otherlaw or regulationrelatingdoethe-controtofProperties,including,

. withoutlimitation,ecologicalcontrols,constructidnstandards,aesthetics,
and matters .

affectingthepublichealth,safetyand general;welfare..,Aletterfrom an-officialof any . .

such corporationor agency,including,without limitation,
theVeteransAdministration,

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, theFederalHome Loan Mortgage

Corporation,Government NationalMortgagë£orporation,.or the.FederalNational

Mortgage Association,,requestingor suggestingan amendment necessary.tocomplyMith

therequirementsof such corporationor'agency shallbe sufficientevidence of the

approvalof.suchcorporationor agency,proVided
thatthe changes made.substantially

conform to.stichrequestor súggestion
.

.Section8..Indemnification. No immunity, exculpationor indemnification

provisionof thisDeclarationshallrelieveone
or more Owners from itsliabilitiesas an

Owner under thisDeclarationand otherGoverning Documents. .

Section 9. FHA/VA Approval. As long as thereisa Class B membership, and if

Declarantdeterminesto qualifythisPropertyforFederalHousing Administrationor. .

VeteransAdministrationapprovalthefollowingactionswillrequiretheprior
written

. approvalof theFederalHousing AdministrationortheVeteransAdministration:!

Annexation of additionalproperty,dedicationof Common Areas,and amendmerit of this

Declarationof Covenants, Conditionsand Restrictions.

Section 10. Recordation. No amendment shallbe effectiveuntilrecorded inthe

County inwhich thePropertyissituated.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, theundersigned Declaranthas executed this . .

Declarationof Covenants,.Conditionsand RestrictionsforMyrtlewood Creek, as of the

day and year.firstabove written. .



STEEL BRIDG OSSING,.LLC

By _ AL)

R6nR..Lee

. Title:Member
. .

GOLDEN PRO TIES & DEVELOPMENT, INC.

By:
_ (SEAL)

. . .Rond Lee

. Title:President

. . CARROLL.CONSTRUCTI - . O S,INC.

. By
.. (SEAL)

Harol Úlenn Carroll,Jr.

. Title President ..

.



ípRTH CAROLINA

ædOHNSTDN..CDUNTY

I,theundersignedNotary Public
of County and StateaforesaidcertifythätRon

R. Lèe,personallyappearedbefore
me thisday and acknowledged thathe isa Meniber of

SteelBridge,LLC, a North CarolinaLimitedLiabilitycompany and thatby authority .

dulygivenand astheactofsuchentity,
he signedtheforegoinginstrument

initsname

and on ha as etand Witnessmy hand and officialstamp or seal,thisth

Notary

PuÑic;Name:ÒÜÕ L

.My Commission Expires:

NORTH CAROLINA

IOHNSTON COUNTY
.

,theundersighedNotárPPúblic¢f
Coúnt and-Stateaforesaid,certify

. thatRoii1(..Lee,personàllýappeared f e me tiiis-day and acknowledged thathe istlie

PresidentofGolden Propertiesand Development,Inc.,
aNorth Carolinacorporationand.

thatby authoritydulygivenand astheactofsuchentity,he signedtheforegoing

instrumentinitsname d o tsbeh itsactan deed. Witnessmy hand and official

sthe ay of ,2019.

Notary lic

PrintedName:
--. .

My Commission Expires:

NORTH CAROLINA

JOHNSTON COUNTY
un

I,theundersignedNotary Public
of County and Stateaforesaid,certify at

Harold Glenn Carroll,Ir.,personallyappearedbefore
me thisday and acknowledged that

he isthePresidentofCarrollConstructionHomes, Inc.,a North Carolinacorporationand

thatby authoritydulygivenand astheactofsuchentity,he signedtheforegoing

instrumentinitsname an n itsbeha itsact deed. Witnessmy and and official

stamp orseal,thisthe ay of
,2019.

NotaryPublic;Name: ((A e£

My Commission Expires:7



EXHIBITé'A"

BEING ALL OF LOT 1 CONTIANING 0.47ACRES, LOT 2,CONTAINING 1.19

.ACRES, LOT 3, LOT 3A CONTAINING 0.34ACRES, CONTAINING 1.01ACRES,

. LOT 4 CONTAINING 1.30ACRES, LOT 5,CONTAINING.0.89 ACRES, LOT 6,

c . CONTAINING 1.03ACRES, LOT 7 CONTAINING 1.28ACRESpLOT 8,

CONTAINING 1.0ACRES, LOT 9,CONTAINING 1.03.ACRE, LOT 10,

CONTAINING 0.90ACRE, LOT 11,CONTAINING 0.94ACRE;&OT 12,

CONTAINING 1.82ACRE, LOT 13 CONTAINING 1.04ACRES, LOT 14,

CONTAINING 0.66ACRE,.LOT 15,CONIAINING 0.56ACRE, LOL16 .

ONTAINING 0.46ACRE, LOI 17,CONTAINING 0.46 AGRE, LOI18,

. CONTAINING 0.54ACRE, LOT 19,.CONTAINING 0.49ACRE, LOT 20

CONTAINING 0.40ACRE, LOT 21 CONTAINING 0.67ACRES MORE OR LESS,

MYRTLEWOOD CREEK SUBDIVISION, ACCORDING TO A SURVEY DATED

NOVEMBER 28,2017,AND RECORDED MAY 14,2018 IN.PLAT BOOK 87,AT

PAGES 16 AND 1.7,JOHNSTON COUNTY REGISTER OF DEEDS, REFERENCE TO .

WHICH IS HEREBY MADE FOR A MORE COMPLETE AND ACCURATE

DESCRIPTION.


